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bis Judge
Van Wyck. and was oloctod by a

of about 1S.000 votes and was
duty at Albany on
J, 1S8D, of tho State of Now
York.

In 18SS
a book upon his Western as
a ranch owner and hunter. In 1SS6, the
year lie ran for Mayor, he wrote the
--Life of Thomas H. Benton" in the

series. In 1SS7 he
wrote the "Life of Morris.
In 18SS he wrote his very

Life and the Trail,
by the

Nw York. Ju 1SS. tho year of his
as United States Civil Ser-

vice he the
first two volumes or "Tho of

'
the WeL" In 1S90 ho wrote a history
of New York city for Edward A.

series of In
IMS he wrote his on

In 1S83 '"The
was In 1S92 Mr.

his of the
Naral War of 1S12." a work which
ahotrni its author to be

for the task of
and tho task of

This work
wide It was this

work, that
Long of the Navy to

terii'r him the high post of
of the Navy. Mr.

a - pted this and entered
r , on his duties in the summer of 1S57.
His work here was as and as
. i : itorious as ever.

I'oiouel showed his best
trti its in the war.
Mnifbs before war was declared he
tr.iiued evory nerve, as Sec
ury tu the Navy, to supply the
uierican fleet with the best

To his energy was due the
mt auppiy of which Dew--v
y hail when ho sailed for Manila, and

Prt of Ue succoss of the
ttot lu- - Cervora was due to

which he had given to
arious

When the war broke out
as of the Navy and

the Rough Riders, a regl- -
nout of Indian
.htirs. and

. .nb' from the Western plains. The
nly wero tine

ability to ride well and shoot well.
Then were ten for each
; I. ., and one whole was
u?;le up of young New of
..tithy who were much guy--3

la the but who proved
ihi'lr courage sad in
' b first aght. His men wanted

to them, but he insisted
. n in as colonel Major Leonard
Wood, aa army surgeon whom he had
known in the West and who
s uow a and the

of Cuba.
Th Rough Riders were given a good

In the army that "in
and they first were under

tire at las There they were
i vtly by but
!:!d their welt, they
lost several oiBcers and a number of
men, among whom was young

Fish- - '

ut It was at the of Ssn
Juan Hill that the Rough Riders

led,
them in the charge up the hill in the

'fcitsti-c.-- wBa&iw--.
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Continued

opponent. Augus-
tus
plurality

January
Governor

Governor Roosovelt

American Statesmen
Gouverncur

popular
Hunting

trabltehoil Century Company,

Winning

Kree-ma-n's

"Historic Towns."
"Kssays Practical

Politics."
"HBter"

Jtooaevelt published "History

scholarly
equipped his-

torical delivery, weigh-
ing evidence.
attracted attention.

probably, infiuenced Secre-ta- r

Assistant
fitt-rt'tar- Roosevelt

vigorous

Roosevelt

Assistant

possible.

American
crushing

warships.
Roosevelt

resigned Secretary
rKiuilwd

composed
cowboys av.venrurers,

physique,

company
Yorkers

families,
newspapers,

soldierly qualities
Rocso-vr- lt

command
putting

marched
Santiago,

Guaslaias.

j;riud though

Hamil-
ton

storming

Roosevelt

g

face of tho Spanish fire, nnd ho was one
of tho first to leap into the trenches,
from which the enemy had tied. Roose-
velt not only led his own men, but ral-
lied number of scattered commands
near by, whose officers had been dis-
abled: He was made colonel for his
gallantry in this charge. During the
whole Cuban campaign he also showed
great executive ability in providing
supplies for his men, and it was main-
ly due to his urgent that
the troops were hurried away from in
front of Santiago before the deadly
fever had wrecked fine
army.
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'A Federal Ordor Raising Quarnntino Re
strictions iu San Erancisco "With-

out Delay or

There were present at the meeting
of the Board of Health yesterday af-

ternoon President "Wood. Dr. Coonor
and Messrs. George W. Smith. F. J.
Lowrey, E. C. Winston and

E. P. Dole.
Dr. Carmlchael was present and pre-

sented telegram he had received, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinyoun, from Dr. Wy-ma- n,

stating that restric-
tions on San Francisco
were removed; and that vessels must
not be delayed or disinfected except
for cause other than plague report.

President Wood said the order was
broad and expressed the opinion that,
if plague existed in San no
such measures should be taken by the
Federal It now remained
for the board to control the
situation here.

Dr. said the same strict
inspection of vessels arriving hero
would be carried out, just as in the
case or tho China this trip.

Two to sell steam ves-
sels to the board were laid on the ta-
ble and the of Mr. Zum-wald- t,

as agent or tho board, was ac-
cepted, and vote of thanks tendered
for his services.

A new the sale
of fish In Hilo was adopted, and re-
port on and swine
limits for Hilo was read and referred
to the physician to report
further.

The board ordered the morgue and
at Kakaako burned and the

other sold.
Dr. Wood read report on

by Dr. Day and quoted from
New York report, making running
comments thereon; and, upon motion
of Dr. Cooper. C. P. Dole. Dr. Cooper
and President Wood were
coaimittte to report to the board at
the next meeting measures to be adopt-
ed to prevent the spread of the disease.

The reportd on air
spaces 'a resolution to be
for Section 2 of the sanitary

After it was referred
for

Several oiher matters of routine
business was disposed of and tho
board

f
The Honolulu Clay Co, Is now turn-

ing out brick. About 150,000 brick are
now ia the ovens and one kiln is'readr
for
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50 CENTS ON THE
the Shoe Store at the

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
By their New Owners

KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought them One-hal- f

Public One-hal- f their value.

CORNER
AMERICAN

Democratic
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tlocumenUry

Department
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experienced

requirements

applicants

Intimately
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BOARD HEALTH MEETS.

COMSnTTEE APPOINTED
TUBERCULOSIS.

Disinfection.

Attorney-Gener- al

quarantine
vessels.Ieavlug

Francisco,

authorities.
threatening

Carmichael

propositions

resignation

regulation governing

slaughter-house-s

government

pesthouse
buildings

tubercu-
losis

appointed

Attorney-Gener- al

substituted
regula-

tions. discussion,
amendmeuL

adjourned.

delivery.
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H0TEL
A SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

Tho "Wife of a Hilo Stone Cutter Dies

Suddenly Police at "Work.

Jirs. Carter, wife of a stone mason
died in Hilo a few hours before the
Kinau left under suspicious circum-
stances. It is thought by the police
that she was murdered or commit-e- d

snicide.
Poison is thought to have been the

meads of ber sudden death. A few
hours before she died she was well and
had not complained of feeling badly.
Suddenly she complained of terrible
cramps and fell into convulsions in
in one of which she died.

She had lately arriyed in Hilo from
tho Coast. Up to the time of the sailiug
of tho Kinau her husband could not be
found although a diligent search, was
made for him.

Boat Accident.
Yesterday while the launch Talula

from Maunalei was trying to land a
boat load of Japanese at Lahaiua the
boat was overturned in the surf and it
is reported that several of the Japs
were killed. How many could not be
ascertained.

Cocoanut Island near Hilo has been
turned into a quarantine station iu
readiness for the urrivul .of the bark
Amy Turner from San Francisco. A
rigid quarantine will be (enforced un-
less news of the raisiug of the quanin-tin- e

reaches the rainy "city before the
packet does.

counch, arEETiNG fkidat.
Contained from Page 1.

paid for postofflce keys by customers
was discussed and referred to Postmas-
ter Oat for decision and settlemenL

There was some further "discussion
on the question of citizenship. Attorney-G-

eneral E. P. Dole held there are
three classes of officers referred to in
Section SO of the Territorial act. The
first class specifically named are
fresidential appointments. The second
class specifically named are appoint-
ments by the Governor. The second-cla- ss

includes the more important Ter-
ritorial offices.

Paragraph four of Section SO of the
Territorial act especially declares that
these, offices shall be filled only by clti-zb- ds

of the Territory. So far as he
knew there was and could be no dif-
ference of opinion among lawyers in
regard to the necessity of Hawaiian
citizenship for those two classes of off-
icers. There was a third class referred
to in Section SO of the act. which he
understood some good lawyers, includ-
ing Mr. Tr. O. Smith, do not think are
Included in the provision requiring citi-rensh- ip.

He therefore, proposed in view of
the great public importance of the
matter, and the fact that a technical
construction of the law will render
many of the senior offices vacant,, to
ask an opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al

of the United States upon the question.
In the meantime anu until the end

of the next session . of the Haw3iin
Legislature, the present officers, upon
making the oath required by the Ter-
ritorial act. will hold over unless their
successars are appointed.

The points raised were discussed bv
the ..members of the council, and the
matter was left with a tacit under-sandi- ng

that the opinion of the Auor- -
ny-Gener- aI was concurred in.
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STREETS
POSTAL BANK DEPOSITORS.

TO RECEIVE THEIR MONEY PROM

AMERICAN BANK.

Arrangements "With Secretary' Gage for
that Purpose About a

Bonk Charter.
Among the arrivals on the China

yesterday were Colonel G. W. Macfar-lan- e
and W. F. McLennan, a United

States Treasury representative. Colo
nel Macfarlane brought with him $325,-0- 00

in 26 boxes from the Anglo-Cali-forni-

Bank of San Francisco. This is
the first installment of $750,000 to pay
the depositors of the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Bank. The money was ad-
vanced by the Seligmans of New York,
who will redeem the dospits, having
made arrangements to do so with the
national government. Depositors, upon
receiving certificates from the Post-
offlce Department, will be paid at the
First American Bank. These certifi-
cates will be issued in lieu of the books
of deposit.

In an interview with a Republican
reporter last night. Colonel Macfar-
lane said that the matter of issuing
tne certificates had been brought to the
attention of the Governor and that he
had approved of the plan. The certifi-
cates would be signed by the Governor
and Secretary of the Territory- - Inter-
est on deposits would cease after Julv
1st.

"The $4,000,000 in Hawaiian bonds."
said the colonel. will not be redeemed
until the next session of Congress. The
Seligmans were willing to take the
bonds, but owing to the rush in Con-
gress during the last days of the ses-
sion the amended bill was overlooked.
Congress had passed a bill for the pur-
pose, but it was found that it had to
be amended to make it operative, con-
sequently. Secretary of the Treasury
Gage was not authorized to. negotiate
with theJSeligmans for the redemption
of the .bonds:

"The First American Bank has prac-
tically received a charter to become
the First National Bank of Hawaii. As
soon as we perfect-certai- n papers we
shall call in the shares of the American
Bank and issue in lien of them shares
reading- - the First National Bank. We
shall then obtain our charter and be-
come the government depository and
the fiscal agents for the government

"Several other monetary institutions
wanted the position, but the Seligmans
looked after that," said the colonel, re-
vealing one of those taking smiles.
"Prior to the 14th of June they had per-
fected their arrangements. Early ca
the morning of June 14th their repre-
sentative was at the United States
Treasurer's office before it was opened.
We got the concession," concluded the
colonel gleefully.

Tranrsray Commotion.
Two of Mr. Pain's cars got entangled

last nightat aboutlO o'clock. CarXo.
16 was going np Xanana street and
Car o. 28 was coming down. Xbw
they were bolhsn the same track, and
the drivers thought that th y could
pass each other without trouble. Well
the cars came together and their was a.
commotion. .That was all.

:

The Mbkolii arrived froai Molokai
last evening bringing several passen-ge- nt
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OAHTJ COLLEGIATES DANCE.

Presentation to President Hosmer

Delayed by His Illness.

The pupils of Oahu College, tendered
n farewell entertainment to President
II. A. Hosmer last night at the Castle
Kindergarten followed by a dance.
About fifty were present. Professor
Hosmer was unable to
attend on account of his health.

It was the intention to present him
with a set of rare Hawaiian tapas as a
parting gift, --but the presentation will
now be postponed until the. meeting
oi mo uanu uouege Aiumiii Associa-
tion' this afternoon, to be held in Pau-a- hi

Hall.
There are five tapas in the set, one

being a very rare red one and tho other
four being white. They are said not to
be Niihau tapas but tapas made in
Oahu a long time ago. Each tapa is
nearly ten feet square and of so fine a
fixture that- - they can be used as table
cloths. By holding them up to the
light, the marks of the hammers used
in mashing tho pulp are plainly visible,

The District Judge Morris M. Estee
will probably not arrive before tho
22nd of next Monday.

BAILEY'S
DOTY I0W

i inch, per sot of
1. inch, per set of four wheels
li inch; per set of four wheels
li set of four wheels.
If inch, per set of Jour wheels.

set of 4 wheels.
i GO 00
1 inch : 3S 00
Hinch 4..... 41 00
liinch
li inch
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rfal Bargains

Ireris Clothing
Prices

Cheapest ottered, in Monoiuiu.

Boys' Waist Suits
Sizes and

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

in

rh

TO

the first of our New Stock since the of savin
we

rare
Clothing cheaply.

unfortunately

50 01

' . .
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Among th- - arrivals in tht Kirmi
were Dr. "W. II. Ik id, Gro. A. Onlway,
if. i'ecK, (..a.-- l Aletz. Miss Alice Kluc- -
gel, W". S. Chance and wife, H. R. Brv-
ant, E. D. Tc unuv. John Hind and wife,
T. F. Kay :.nd wife. II. L. Holstuiu.
Rev. Van Dcrlinsr and family. Misses
Wialit Tit. Ptn,l,in,

The Australia will bring a beautiful
line df silk shirt wnisL and
under wear, wait shirts, tailor
suits, skirts and rapes for " The Lure
nou. ' bee the window display of ;

uow laces. ;
Arther Maxsou Sm.tli expected to

arrive in Honolulu sa the early part of j

to assume his duties as
President of Oahu College.

Leonff Chi Tso, the Chinese reform-
er, arrived in the Kinau last iii'ht.
He with great success in his trip
and was fortunate in it large
sum of money.

A notice to in Hawnihm
Postal Saving's Bank appears in this
issue per oraor oi becrotary 11. K.
Cooper.

Books on Drawn Work at Mrs.
Hanna's. .

.A bay mare has been lost. See Clas-
sified Ads. for reward. '

TELEPHONE 39S
P. O. BOX 441

RUBBER GOODS.

40 00..--
,

f v
: J5 00

55 CO
6--3 CO

". 7o DO

2 front do. 2 rear do.
$17C0 . .- -. 13 00

.. 21 00 . ... 23 00
. 23 00 . ... 2.T00

. . 2 ttl . 2S0O
31 00 33 00

Therefore we shall tell Morgan & Hack Tires pricesus follows, put in by workmen and Kow outfit with
steel channels put on apd painted ready for use.

four wheels....,

Irich;.pcr

REPLACING WORN-OU- T

Per
iuch......

met

MODELS

STEARNSJ3ICYGLES
NO DUTY ON BICYCLES.

CASH
Stearns Special
Models
Stearns Tourist
Stearns Frame
Stearns

the
ever

elmiiiro .TnritT

Children

pctticorita,

fceptember

collecting

Dojxsitors

Wright's
experienced guarautced.

1900

NOW

Cushion

rFtlOES--
$50 00
40 004
30 00
60' OO:

75 00
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT P0XCT1JRE PROOF

TIRES AT ' T
HONOLULU COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King

are positively the

Youths' Suits
Jackets and Pants
inNobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

'CuSTOALERS.
opportunity rcolothcd

Seasonable

j

RUBBER.

Chainless,

that

BAILEYS CYCLERY
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and
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f CONTRACTOR AND
f

i

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attenflefl to
"

WESTERN IMS--
" ED.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

..$
J. El. fisher .

Agent Hawaiian. Islands..

Ml ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6f430G9.38

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands

F.W. Makinney
Searcher
of Records

- 0Etoe0ppB.ito W. a. inwiX C4 --ca
Ab-nrac- and Cartfcaies of Title

Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan, on Real Estate- -

Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co..

NO. 1G QUEEN ST.

. f IV 1 4

V

iv.ANtA.3i:

Foundation Stono.
Curblug, Black and,

'
. .

Whito-Sund- ,

AND
Soil of all Description for,

Sale.
USsrDrays lor Hire.
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